
lousHessoutlook, the appearance of a world

which seems'to seek sell alone, there
is a latent patriotism. The time it

TSS If BERNE JOPBM

CHARLES Ik. STEVENS.
KDITCB AND PR6PBIETOB.

Incorporation Xolice4!
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

' 'Cravtn County. :, J ,

In Office Clerk Superior Court.
' Notice is hereby given of the incorpor.

ition ol the New Berne Tobacco Ware-

house' Company, that the names of tht

incorporators are N. H. Street, B. S. Guioo.

0, X. Watson, J, n,; Ilackburo, H. B.

Duffy, E. K, Bishop end J. R. Fsrker,.Ir
.ind such others as they may associate witl
them; that the principal place of businesi
Jhall be in New Berne, N. C, and Us gen
aural purpose and business is to the leas

ing, purchase, building' and ' maintenance

AGE 11 CHARACTER, j I

. NEW BERXE ACADEMY,;
'..;V'":"'-ew- Berne, NC,1. .

(Under the'plan of reorganization," often

thorough instruction in'tbe Classical and

English Courses oy a corps oi emmeni

Educators rrom the University oi Nortl
Carolina, Horner's School and other notcr
Educational Institutions.'

. Tuition Fees Monthly In Advance.
Primary Department,' . flj!3 per month

Intermediate u 2.25 .
;

Glassical " 8.00 .
For further information, apply or

iJoun S. Long, LL.J D.
--f X.H. Meadows, W--
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1 TOUii
DAILY il WEEKLY

ALIVE, '

PROGRESSIVE, ,

CLEAN.

The high Journalistic standard &

which the founder oi the JOURNAL,
J. W. Harper, .established lor it,
which Age has i

gives it a reputation tor being true
to its motto, " Independent in alV.

Things," has been fully sustained by
Mr. Harper's successors, and to-da-

y

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL stands
for an Honest and Clean Journalism,,
at the same time being an up-to-da- te

Newspaper.
' The present management of the

JOURNAL has been adding many
new features of improvement to the
JOUItXAIi, and in a1 short time
some important additions .will be
made, of which due announcement
will be made. '

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlge
Uon and permits food to ferment and putrify Is
the stomach. Then follow dirtiness, headache

Insomlna, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever Pillsor blood poisoning.. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach.
rouse the liver, cure heartache, dizziness,

etc. 25 cents. Hold by all druggists.
Tueonly Pills to take with Hooti s sarsapunua.

LONDON MADMEN.

Some of tho Qiu-e- Character That Hanni
the City Streets. A

There l scaively a neighborhced ir
Lobju wliich cannot boast of its local
madman. Some strange or eccentric fig-

ure is to be fonud in every parish ma-

in almost every important thorongbfitrc
Marylebene has a religious uinnia

who is by profession a collector of . rep
and bonea . -

Smith Kensington a short 'time age
possessed two madmen one who imag-
ined himself to be Napoleon awl wulkec
slowly backward, and forward, gravely
saluting every one he met, and anothej
who firmly believed himself to be Hen-
ry VIII. It is said that on ono occasioL
he accosted a famous physician and in
structed him to get him a divorce frorr
Anne Boleyn. "If yon can't manage it
ni'.y other way," he said, "off with hei
head, off with her head!"

A man in Broinpton would hnil aW
and drive to a cettain street in Chelsea.
There he would wander np and dowi
for hours lookinp iu vain for a honst
whieh had been pulled to pieces nearlj
80 years before. It had evidently beer
associated with some important crisit
in his life's history, and his mind re-

fused to dissociato itself from the spot
At one time there came forth every

eveuiug from across Westminster bridge,
walking along Whitehall to the Strand,
a man wearing a long overcoat with i

ape, a soft hat and leggings. lie had i

bnnch of primroses or yellow flowers o
some kind in his buttonhole and an
other iu his hat. He carried a pipe am
strode along with bent head and witl
one hand behind his buck. Ho ignore
everyone, looked neither to the righ
uor the left and wulked always at th
samo rato. Every now and then In
would suddenly throw np his hands am
shout in a deep voice, ' 'Here's to th
Jacobites all over England I" Thru b
would march on as before, and pcopl
who turned in alarm would see nothin;
but an ecceutrio looking figure, goiu;
steadily in the direction of the Strand

Pearson's Magazine.

LINCOLN AT SCHOOL.

A Schoolmate of the Frrfridcnt Tells o
Ills Early Life.

Mr. George H. Yeuowiue contribnU
a paper on "The Birthplace of Lincoln'
to St. Nicholas. Mr. Yenowino qnott
the following from an old man unmei
Austin Gollnher, who went to echor
with the emancipator: "Lincoln was a;
unusually bright boy, and he made Root
progress in his books better than nl
most any ono clso in school and h
studied very hard, although ho wi
young. He would get spice wood Leslie,
mid hack thcin up on a log and put i

few of them in tho fire nt a time I
make a light for him to read bis look
by. It did not make a very good light
but it was all he had ut night. Ycuu;
Lincoln was never geed looking. H
was angular and awkward His motbc:
was a rather woman of midinn
height. Tom Lincoln, his father, .

Abe was not very much like him
for Tom Lincoln had a fuller face an
was of a heavier build."

In answer to a question as to Lin
coin's brothers or sisters, tho old mat
brightened up and said: "Oh, yes, hi
bad a sister. Her name was Sally, nui
sbe was about my age. That was cn
reason why I thought so much of Abe
But when the Lmeohis moved to In
(liana I did not say gcodby to either o'
them.

"I next 'heard of Lincoln severs
years afterward. It was said that- fat

would make rails during the mn.uir
and thus earn money to go to school
Then I beard no moro of Lincoln cnti
ho wu nominated for president. I toll
the boys that no matter what happened
I was going to voto for Ale. 1 said ;
was goitig to vote for him if it was tht
last act of my life, lecauHe I had plnyet
with him when a boy, and I was flat
be bud gone rip in the world, and I di(
vote for himl" said the old man.

Not Full Vet.
Tho world is by no means full up yet

Queensland has still an area of 430, COO,

000 at res to a population of about 400,
000 peopla Its government has lately
been offering more tempting condition:
to settlers, who may now hold ordinary
land for 20 yean at a rental ot three peno
per acre, while "scrub land" may l se
looted iu areas np to 10,000 acres and huh
for 80 years at an average rental p
aero of very much less than a penny
This ought to be good news for man
struggling for a bare living in the moth
er country. Of course the climatio con-
ditions in many portions of the colony
are trying, but so they are in western
Australia, which at the present time i
adding 760 per week to its population,
and the revenue of which has been In-

creasing at a rate far outstripping the
calculations of Its treasurer. Bnt thb
may be only temporary, and it may be
that Queensland will be the borne ot
millions of cmr fellow countrymen aftel
the golden age in the west of the colo-
nial continent has passed away." Wost-niinst-

Gazette.

Aadenl Wills.
The antiquity of legal methods is

curiously illustrated by the recent dis-
covery of the oldest will extant This
unique document was unearthed ' by
Professor Perrie at Kaham, Egypt, and
is at least 4,000 years old. In its phra-
seology the will is singularly modern iu
form, and it is said that it might be ad-
mitted to probate today.

Thm Amtm fsianasaasa.
She Wasn't she natural in the sleep-

ing aoene? ,

Her Huabsfid Vry. Bbe couldn't
bave been more natural mile alio snor-
ed. Brooklyn LI fo. .:..,

Corks for bottles Were flrst manafao
tared la Rpaln and Italy seme time dor-in-s;

tlx fourteenth ecntnry. Corkscrews
were eontnmuosaneows with cork.

The only fortn-a- of ennaeqnenoe in
Denmark Is the capital, Copenhagen.- -

not here for its urgent display, but
some day it wilt burst forth, glori-

fying its surroundings by itsjappear-tnc- e

and arouse' mankind to tin
icnso o its duties.

; The'e Is more Catarrh In this section ol

lie country than all other diseases put to-

gether, and until Hie last few years wst
appofsed to be incurable. " For a grcoi
nany years doctors pronounced It a locn

liscase, and prescribed local remedics,ani

!y constantly feilina to cure with local

refitment, pronounced H incurable,

has proven Catarrh to be a consti-Uilion-

diseuse, and therefore require)

t constitutional treatment. Hall's Cs

anli Cure, manufactured by V.J. Cheney

& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only coosli

lutional cure on Hie market. It is taker
n tern illy in closes tffiu'lO drops to a

It acts directly on the blooc
ind mucous surfaces of the system. The
ilfer one hundred dollars for any case ii

ails to cure. Send for circulars and test

Address
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold liy Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ACrour's Joke.
Whether or not animals have a

tense of humor is a difficult question
;o answer, considering that no on

jan well interpret tho actions or ex

pressions of these creatures; yet

.here are occasionally incident)

.vhich seem to indicate that they art
capable of having humorous seqsa-,ion-

The writer of this paragraph oner L

ived in the vicinity of a person wbc

vas fond of taking and bringing up

moling crows. It was tho custom U

jlace a basin of water, every morn- -

ng, in too yara, lor me young
creatures to bathe in. There wat

usually a trcottble between them ai

io who should have the first chanc
it the bath. On one occasion ont
lucceeded in obtaining the coveted
privilege. As Boon, 'however, as he
had finished It's ablutions, ho quietly
jumped out of tho basin, took tht
stlgc of tho basin in his beak and
.hen tilted it over, throwing out all

.he water. Then he walked away

with an air of triumph. It was cer-

tainly his object to play a joke on

lis less ftrtuoate fellow crows.
More recently a pair of fowls were

loticed in the highway. As iB well

mown, tho cock birds often call the

ions for a choice piece of food it

nay be a worm or something vise.

;)u tliis occasion the hen was a long

listanco away. The cock took a

unall pebble in his mouth, and then
;ave a cluck to t.ie hen to come and
ret it. The hen rushed vigorously
oward her lord and master, who

.hen quietly dropped tho pebble and
ftrutted away. The hen came to

ook for what she supposed was a

lelicious morsel, but could find

lothing among the pebbles, whero

lie supposed something good was in

oservc for her. Tho glittering eye

if the mail bird surely indicated
.hat he thought he was practicing a

Htgejokoon his life partner. It
vas evident, however, that she could
,iot see the joke; and there is no

louht but that a curtain lecture wa?

iwaiting him when his lordship re-

turned.

The Forum.
MAItCU, 18! 7.

Taxation, Its Sum, Juftiftaition.nnd Mttl:- -

oJ, Hon. Peiry Belmont.
Tne Arbitration Treaty.

Hon Frederick It. Coudert.

Nime Comment on lie Treaty, Tluodore
S. Wooly. Prolissiir of Iulernnlional
I.iws at Vale 1'uiveraity.

lit com Triumphs in Medicine and Surg-

ery, DrCeo. F. Shrady, Editor of tht
"Jlcdicul Record.''

The Torrcy Bankrupt Bill, Hon. J. L.
Tcrn-y-

mericau Excavations in Greece, Ikaiia,
Anlhedoo, TliUlie, J. Gennadi no.

Mr. Cleveland and I lie (Senute, Jumes
(cliouler.

Kansas, Its Pretent and Future, Williiim
Alien White, Editor ol the Emporia
;Kan.) 'Gazelle."

Sew Letters of Edward Gibbon, Frederick
Harrison.

What are Normal Times? E. V. 8oia'IcT,
Editor of the "North-We- MaKazh e "

Is England's Industrial Supremacy a
Myth? 8. N. North, Pect'y of the
Nut'l Ass'n of tVool Manufacturers.

Modern Greece, The late l'rot. John Bin
art Black ie.

ksw Tonic:
THE FORUM PUBLISHING CO.,

Ill Fifth Ave., Asenta,

W.DUNN, JA8. BEDMOND,
President TleePres.
B. S. OCION, Reety. Treas.

New Berne Ice Go
Kaaafactarera .

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Dirtlllod Water.

Out-p- ut 20 Tods Di.ilr.
Car Load Lots Boliclted.

los delivered dally (except Sundays) I
a. m, to p. m.

Buadave (mull only) 7 a. " m. to 12
oooa. For prices and other information,

address. ft&GUIOX.Maotger, I

New Berne, N. C, March U . 189?.

Entered at the Post Office t New Beim
M. G, a aeoond class matter.

Kotlce at Church and Society and all otrie)

entertainments rrom wlilch revenue tettitx
derived will be charged lor at the rate of nvc

a lino.
Thb Daily Journal (except Monday) i:

,: Uvered by carrier in this city! at eocentt
er month :

Cbui Mouths, Invariably In advance, J1.0t

OXK YEAB V' " " .

One year not In advance, ffi.00.

WenLT Journal one year, In ad ance.fl.Oi
Advertising Rates given on' npp .cation at
e ufltan.

Five cent por line will be cnnmml lot
arils ot Thanks, Resolutions ot Kespectam

Obituary Poetry; also for Obituary Notlcei
her than those whieh the editor lilrn.se).

ball give as a matter ot news.
The JodrBal will not under nnycircuru

stances be responsible for the return or tin
ate keeping ot any rejected manuscript. Nt

exception will be made to this rule with rt
ard vo either letters or inclostires. Nor wil

adltor enter into corresionJence cot
ernlnit relccted inamtscrli't.

The original meaning of patriot-
ism, the following of its litera
meaning in deed and net ion b

those of former times, both in wai

And civil life, and the application o

patriotism today, seems so which
divergent as to cause many to doub
the existence of patriotism, in

sense, and its being extinct.
Perhaps this seeming etinctioi

of patriotism in the alTairs of toil a;

is altogether due to the peculia
situation of our material imitter
the absence of any issue that ap
peals to our natures, as would :

foreign invasion or iuterfeienc
with American citizens or thei
rights. Instead our conflict nr ,

A

those over every day questions, th , ,
struggle for a temporal existence,
tnd tlio clash with others in thi
fight drives away thosa better emo
tions which should animate us, am

lake patriotism as much a factor ii

our civil life, as it would be if thii
country was in conflict with a foreigi

If patriotism xhould become i

reality in our every life what a de-

ference it wonld make in the world,
and yet in liying a life of charitable
ness, there is found a wondoifu
amount of patriotism, but few then
are who would apply it in the strug-

gle for a financial or social supre-

macy, or the gratification of per-

gonal ambitions.
In the financial fight of today,

very effort of the contestants is foi

Vol merely the success of self, but
the overthrow of others.

The political campaigns of todai
re filled with a mixture of patriot-

ism and personal greed, patriotisn.
being served to the shouting crowd-befor-

election day, and being en-

tirely ignored when that day ha.

passed.
No greater opportunity is fur

nished any one today than is that
offered the politician to act tin
patriot. In success, ho may subor
dinate self interest, the gratification
of which may lead to discomfort ol
his town or section, and loukiup
flrst to the promotion of the bust

interests of his community, eecun
these even if his personal designt
may not receive all that heart could
desire.

It is in this utter lack of true lovt

of people and section, which so per-

vades our civil life, as is most
strongly exemplified in our politi-

cians, that causes tho cry "patrioti-
sm is dead," which is so fre'iuenth
heard.

The extensiou of o.iu man power
in the control of finance, sociel)
and government in this country

to the extinction of patriot-
ism. It is not the thought of otliott-whic-

first enters tho mind, but it

is the gratification of personal inter-

est and anibitions,aiid in the strug-
gle to satisfy theso all else is forgot-

ten, time rolls on and selfishness, to
the exolusion of all else, preilomi-- .

nates.
Yet with the apparently hopeless,

Beatorea t Haalth.
It vou are suffering with out tkin 01

blood diseases, Rheumatism, Cutiirrli.
Ulcers, Old Sores, Oncnil .Debility, etc ,

tend stamp to the Blood liulm Co., At-

lanta, Ga, for book ol wonrlvilitl cures,
(res. This book will point the way to
speedy recovery.

Botanic Blood Baltn,(l). 11. B.) is
after a long tested prescription

of aaemmeut phyiclan, ami is I he best
building, up and blood purifying medicine
la tin world. Beware of substitutes.
Price 11.00 for large bottle.

For sale by Druggists.
ONE IN A THOUSAND.

.
Op maimer, m voral years ai(0, while

railroading la Mississippi I became badly
aMac ted with malarial blood poison, that
Impaired mi health for more than to

ears. Several ofttuslvo ulcers appeared

M my Um and nothing seemed to give
permanent relief antil I took of Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.), which cured me
otlnriy, M. D. Lam, Derersux, Qs.

of tobacco warehouse or warehouses.atie
ill other necessary offices, buildings and
machinery in or near the City . of Ne
Hcroe, State of North Carolina, and li

o;h other jplsses in said State or else-her- e

as it may desire and the conductini
ot a general sales tobacco ware Louse bun
less or. both, and the doing and "perform--ta-

of every act and thing lbatjat("ii)ai
leem necessary thereto,, will! "power. u
nake suck contracts with, any vend ah
xrsons ss may be deemed necessary ant
expedient for tbe,successiul condnct o
iaid business; that the duration ol the cor-

poration shall be fllty yearn; the Capital it

ive thousand ($5,000) dollars with pnvi
ege to increase to one hundred tbousanc
lollars. divided in one thomand sliat'es o

valine of one hundred dollars each
W. M. WATS0N7O. I

Schcflnle "B" TaxJ
I will have on Monday, Fobruary 22nd.

Iio lists for tho Schedule "B" Tax, ant
id parties interested, are requested tt

ouic forward at eneeand settle for thi;

ax, as I shall only mcke one sail upoi.
hem. JOSEPH I'- HAHN, ; j

Sheriff Craven County.

!ro1i?e.
Having bcen appointed ndmimsiratoi

if Winnie Pope, deceased, T hereby - no
ity nil persons having claims against salt

Yinnie Pope to exhibit same to me on oi

efbre February 13th, 1898, or this cotici
ivill be pleaded In bar tbei'eof. All pet-00-

indebted to said Winnie Pope will

nake immediate payment to me.
'

j ROBERT G. MOStlLY,
Administrator of Winnie Pope.

Fcby.12, 1897.

Mortgage Sals?. ,j

By virtue of a power of sale containec
i a mortgage made and executed in
lenj. Richard to J. A. Morton, on thi

. Jth day of July, 1895, and recorded-- ir

tie collector's ottice, District of Pamlico,
1. C, port of New Berne in liber 14

: ilio 58, 1 will sell for cash,' to tlie-- high-s- t

bidder, at the court house door ii
Jew Berne, Craven county, N. C, oi
uv 1st day of April, 1897, at 12 o'olocl
ioon, the following property: Tbi
.clioouer Luvenia Iticliartl, more

discribed in the mortgage nbovt
vlcted to, to which reference is here-
by made.

J. A. M6RT0N,
Mortgagee

March. 1st, 1897. .

1 1 &R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

BALEIGH, N. C

To these who Desire ,

. To Dress Correctly, ,

To Dress Economically.
Our prenerations for the coming teasoi

iavi been oa a much larger scale thai

iver More. The more we sell the smol-ti- r

leicentage we rhall requite. TU
noie wo buy the cheaper e caL afford tt

atl'.
It ir, therefore, beneficial to you in butt

:ajf, to give us a full share ol jour
which we thank you in advance

Our New Stork
f Sfiios goods is complete, our assort-ie- u

Us bewildering, onr styles exclusive,

.ir ptices moderate. .'
'oua NEW PBKSS GOODS.

fissiie Fautatle, Damassee Itichelieu.Gar
j'acouuec, Georso de Crapean, Cheviot.

t'id de Poule, Canvas Beurttte, Grtna-n.- e

Jafpa, Etamioe rcntclle, Drup Dt
&le. . " , - '

our haw black goods.
Striptd, Jetted, Plain and Camel's Bab

ircuudncs, Etamines, Solei, Ilomanis,
,'ieuj iffects, Buskttines, Drap Do ZUx

anil Wool Novelties, Eodora, Ntin'i

v'cilintt and Challlee. ,
OUB HEW aiLKS.

(ibutai India, Moire Velour, Peon Ik
soil, Vulque Moire, Moire Francalse, fU.

taissauce sod Fasconne and new fancy

orlpe, plain and woven dot silks. '

Write us for anything you want W

i ive tbe largest and best selected stock ii
tlie sou lb.

t5H;amples cheerfully furnished all,

W. ft & R & TUCKER X CO,,
' MAUtion, x, c, ..

Notice!
TTATI or NOKTH CAROLINA,

Craven County,
In the Superior Court,

Nathan Fisher.
ti J Nonca.

Mattie Fisher.
To Wattla Fisher, the defendant In the

tboT milled action. Take Notice!
Thai so action entitled as above, bat

eeo in.iMoted against yon In the Super!
court of said county, for a divorce

'row the bonds of matrimony for legal

aunts, and yon are hereby required k
tppear at the Bpriog Term of said Court

o be held on tbe 3rd day of May, 1807,

ad oer or demur to the complaint

io on file In the Clerk's efHce of said

court, or the relief demanded la said
complaint Will be granted. ''

Thai SUi day oi February, 1hQI-W- .

M. WATSOJJ,
' Clerk Superior Couit,

Oao. n. Wbitb. Atty. for riaiotlfT.

J cut try a 10c. bos of Cascarets, tti

doest liter and bowel regulalor ever niadi

T. h. Qtti.ES,
. i

"
:r Board of Regents. ..

- Trustee's Halr.
Persuant to tbe pvver of sate eonferrte,

' i pon me as Trustee in a certain Deed in
Crust executed to" me by;: A'rlhpi,i Jones
ind wile Caroline, dated the loin day ol

January, 1895, and recorded in the vfflci

f the Register of Deeds of Craven count)
a book 110; pages 8, 9, 10, and 11. Tbi

II. & J. A. Meadows Compary hav
og requested me to lorccloso said Deci
if Trust; J will sell at Public Auction i

he "curt House iu the city of New Bernt

tt 12 o'clock, in., on Monday the 2Sui

iay of March, 1897, for caBb, the' follow-,n-

described real estate.' - Beglijuiu n

llltu Korni'Kay'son the eouib' s'uie

ioatl,distanceof nine and nine leu U
oles.west ol' J. A. Meadows and Eliza ii

.vtiON corner by the side of said foad uui
ipposite the lands formerly occupied bi
liracl . P.. Nelson, running', by and will

aid road north 54 J deiee?,wesl ,100 li

oles to a stone on the south side of eait
road, then paiallel with the dividing lin
wlweeu Said J. A. Meadows aud Knox's
ijutli 3J degrees, West 374 poles to a lin.

iiown as the old Brran line; liod alf-.b- e

hue of Robt. Rountree, thence-
- wtt

aid line north 70 degrees, east 43 poles h
Vltiaudtr Mitchell's suuthcrruost come
ii said line, thence with said Mitcliell'i
ine north 38 degrees, eatt 143 poles' U

lis Boithnesternmost corner and the cui
a--r cl suid Eliza H. Knox on. the batik 0

i tare ditch, thence with said ditch an.

Jitcbell'i line 55 degrees, east 88 poles ti

lis and said Knox's corner in said J. A

Jcadows line, thence with said J. A

Jeadows line north 83 degrees,' east Si
poles to W, Hunter's corucr.thenl

.nil his'lmo and parallel With Ncut
atbruald 85 degrees," west 19 li

luies to his corner, tlitoce north 33

eat and paialk-- wilb satilkJ. A

Icndows line Willi buntc-i- and Alibi

vomeaj's line to the beginning,- con-nn-

litij acres more or lets, being tn

uuie laud couvcyed deid to Ettwaii
1. rJcndti-so- and James II. Ellis b.
ilizi tl. Knox,' dated September. 27m

.873, recorded In Dm l!ej mlcr of lleeu'
ifice, Craven county, book 107, page.

)58 and 259. Also one other tract o
md ia said county and State, bui'inning a

ie upper corner of llie poor-hous- e laut

ad ruaniui? with the western lite of sat '

joor house, laud, uorth 38. degieet eat
.01 poles' to Walter Duffy's line, 4hcou
urih 43 degrees; west 43 poles to Joh,
usiice's corner in said DuUysline,lheni

.long the dividing line ot said Juslica tt

Jrs Foster's eoruer, tlicnce witti lit.
.isturo Hue to the main or Neuse roao

luce down said road lo the begiuumu.

utaiuing 39 acres mora or less, ak
.uotjicr piece or parcel el loud lying n

ie same couuty and SUle. bounded a

illuwa, viz.: Bciuniog "at the uppt
oruer or division corner batween ti
Uu kinds ol Nathaniel II. Street and tlu

eira of Juo. Justice, on tbe north side
Neuse road, running down said rotu

U poles to .a pine stump, tlunee nurn
..6 degrees cast lo said Justice line, tUnci
illh tbe same south 73 J degrees, attt
j tbe lirst station, containing 10 acrei
uore or tess, being the same land convey

i by Nulbaniel II, Street to Mary D.

osier and Mary E. Gukncia by deet

uted Feby. 3rd, lbOU. Also another pku
I land lying In the tame county, be-- in

.ing at the i.orlhwest eoruer of a tiact o

tud contaiuiug 31 acres couvcyed to tht

ard ens ot tlie poor ol Craven count) L.

Juraut UaichOy Oecd Catcd Oet. Sl

.021, llience KitOtlie uudlwru hue ul U.l

unit south 57) degrees, eul 04 pula
K. corner ol tlie aauie, tbeuce will,

.ie line ot auother tract of land convey
j the said wardens by busan Ormsovt

md John T, Lane by deed dated iu 183b,

urtb 30 degree, east 87 poles lo a potto

it feet budlb of said Waiter Dufly's lint,
aeoce parallel with tbe tanie nurlb 6

egrees, west 64 poles, llience south Ik

agrees, east 42 0 pole to the

containing 13 acres more or Rat,

ilo another piece of land in. tlie suuu

wunly and Stale, bounded as loiloas,
at Ui & W. comer ut lbs" pieu

sTlbe land deeded to the said Waidtns b)
Hirani llalcb on October 211, 182u,

.ueooe running down and along the noru
ade of said Nsuse road aouth 67) dtgrusn,

ist 10 pole to a ditch r4 wster conrti
.beuee along said ditch or water course,

a a N. E, direction to tlie back Hue o.

aid piece of land, thence with said back

una north 67) degrees, west to th N. W.

juioer of said piece lnd,tbence with west

adeol said piece of laoj south 84 degree,
est to the beglnuing on the Neuae roao

jootalning t--i acres mora or less.

This day ol Febrosry, 1807.

T, A. QUEEN, Trustee.

Court Notice.
lUROBS AND WITNESSES summoned
to at end the February term of lit

Court for Craven oouuty an
hereby notified that owing to tbe abtetiet

tt the Judo, said term ol said court was

dlouraed to tlie 41 It MontUy la March
(Msrcb 22, 18D7).

The same Juror are required to attend,
W. M. WATf.OX,

. Clcik Cltvult Ciiuiiual Court,

only added --io it,

Borne, IT. G.
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